DIRECTIONS

TO THE

ILLINOIS WORKERS’ COMPENSATION COMMISSION

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE

4500 S. Sixth St. Frontage Road

217/785-7087

Please note we are on a frontage road. Sixth St. Frontage Road is NOT Sixth St.

FROM NORTH:

Coming in on I-55-S, take exit 92A-B Jacksonville/6th St, take exit 92A 6th St, go to the first stoplight (Hazel Dell Rd), turn right, go two blocks to the T, turn right, go to the first stoplight (S 6th St Frontage Rd E), turn right, go .7 miles to 4500 S 6th St Frontage Rd on left.

FROM SOUTH:

Coming in on I-55-N, take exit 90 (Toronto Rd), go to stoplight and turn right onto Toronto Road. Go to first stoplight (S 6th St Frontage Rd), turn left, go 1.7 miles to 4500 S 6th St Frontage Rd on right.

FROM EAST:

Coming in on I-72-W, take exit 103A to merge onto I-55-S toward St Louis/Jacksonville, take exit 92A 6th St, go to the first stoplight (Hazel Dell Rd), turn right, go two blocks to the T, turn right, go to the first stoplight (S 6th St Frontage Rd E), turn right, go .7 miles to 4500 S 6th St Frontage Rd on left.

FROM WEST:

Coming in on I-72-E/36-E take exit 97B to merge onto I-55-N toward 6th St/Springfield, go to the first stoplight (Hazel Dell Rd), turn right, go two blocks to the T, turn right, go to the first stoplight (S 6th St Frontage Rd E), turn right, go .7 miles to 4500 S 6th St Frontage Rd on left.